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Five year olds llvn In a little ly when we're leaving. Tl
all their own. This Is 

nothing new lo any mother whc 
has pushod; pulled and other 
_wise struggled through the 
young child pha:

other
phase, now dying out, involves 
(heir mnslery of n song tilled 
"Peter Cottontail" who, among 
other things, hops down n bunny 
trail. I personally thlnlt this

Their young ones are a joy and phase Is dying out beeause Jill 
nt rolled into one 'ball has topped Jack In working out 

pattern around the song. The 
topper camp this weelt,

a to
of exuberant living. Jack ana 
Jill seem wrapped up In two 
main phases this week. The first, 
of course, Is centered around
their dad's trip to Phoenix. Jack back of her panties and wearing
packed a cardboard box with hi;
elothes and :ed he
standing by to move to Phoenix 
to live. Jill follows the Idea en 
thuslastlcally by steadfastly In 
si.stlng that she would rather 
live in Phoenix than any.where

blithely rolled u| large ball
of loose cotton, pinned It to the

nothing else, hopped Into the 
living room one evening chant- 
Ing the song. Jack's been rather 
quiet ever since, and sort of 
thoughtful.

I know you other mothers
and demanding to know precise- Riviera have such things happen

ing regularly around your house 
hold. Mow about writ hit; me a 
note .-111(1111 Ihcin, or calling me 
al my phone mimln-r listed In 
Hie column In-ailing above? (live 
us all a chance .tp enjoy the 
fancies of our young sprouts.

Moot your neighbors clcpt:
Months ,-IKO. Leslie MoKoovor 
tired of ins long .30 mile drive 
from his home in Beverly Hills 
to his Water and Power De 
partment job in \Vilmlnglon. Mr 
and his missus plotted anc 
planned, looked and looked again 
finally chose to build their new 
home at 437 Via Los Mlradorof 
In Hollywood Riviera. They 
moved In just three mo 
ago and they say its bef
happy change fo the Wt

TO PURCHASERS OF NEW 1952

48'- JETrTOWER DISHWASHER
WITH HYDRO-ELECTRIC CONTROL

To introduce tlie new 1052 Youngs- 
town Kitchens 48" Jet-Tower Dish- 
washer with Ilydro-EU-'clric Control, 
we nre makins the above olTi-r to

m'uJptorrTsMo five (ricnils, neigh 
bors, or relatives.

No oilier method washes dishes 
so clean, sn fast! In !< « than ten 
minutes, dishes are washed, flushed 
and rinsed hygicnlcally clean, spar 
kling bright!

•$75.00 ollowoni. on lh. 27" mod.l.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS 48 ELECTRIC SINK 
Retail price................ $439"
Special oHow'onco. .......... 1 00°°
You ppy only............... $339"

Offer Expires 
May 31, 1952

1052 Youngstown Kitchens 
Electric Sink, 48" wide. Jet- 
Tower Dishwashing, full 
sink facilities. Food Waste 
Disposer and rinse spray 
available at extra cost.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co
— HARRV M. ABRAMSON — 

1267 Sartori Avenue — Phone Torrance 78

caught Mrs. McKoever at homo 
working on thejr new terraced 
front lawn, which will shortly 
show a combination of grass and 
dlchondra. The McKeevors plan 
a second gai-age to adjoin Ihotr 
present one, but not for more 
automobiles; ho has a complete 
workshop stored with friends 
awaiting the day he has a placr- 
to resume his hohhy. The second 
garag6 will bo the place'. Mr. 
McKeever is Just recovering 
from an appendicitis operation 
which accounts for Mrs. Me- 
Keever's arduous lawn spading. 
And one more Item of Interest 
about our now neighbors-he's 

i surf fishing addict, having 
ipent many long and happy 
lours below the cliffs of Palo 
Vordcs. It has been his favorit 
surf-fishing spot for years, and 
I'o'd guess it may be one 
he main reasons why they fin- 
.lly chose to be our noighbi 

Welcome to Riviera, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKeever.

Mr. ard Mrs. Carl Forkum,
120 Paseo do las Dellcins, arc 
ihpwing Riviera enthusiasm foi 
lome improvement this month 
While Carl builds his six-foot 
wall around the backyard, 
Mini Is clearing a 10-foot strip 
long the front of their p 
rty. It will contain an ivy gor 

Rrilum lied of rod and white 
 ors. The lawn of dichondra 

already healthy and filled in 
will provide an excellent green 
background lo the splash 
color. Daughters Marylou, 4, anc 
Patty, 2'i, are lending the great 
assistance all -young daughters

That hustle of building actlvl
ty at 117 Paseo de las Delicia;
spoils a new home for owner

Iders Earl and Nina Ward

Do You
Know...
that

twin lipiln. «prlnf( nnil ma 
tress; two itiiuMi- rninn lii-( 
n hnby crib, ilirvlr niui mvln
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girl at 10 p.m., April 17
weighed In at seven pounds 
mces at St. John's Hospits 

In Santa Monica ... Pat an 
Paul have named her Chrlslin 
and she'll make wonderful com- 

her older brother, 
Christopher . . . Ace and Hazel 
Phelps, 139 Callo do Andalucia. 

loved away and are rent-

Sant from St. Paul, Mlnn. 
Of course, the Sants didn't conic 
all the way from St. Paul just 
'or that, bUt they are the house- 
guests of the Smiths, and M 
?ant was ,one of the honore 
'he others who enjoyed being 
;uests of honor were Eric and 
Ira. Gunderson, and H o w a r fl 

Smith. Being a birthday colobra 
Ion, there was a special birth 

day cake, made and decorated
-specially for the occasion. Hap 
py birthday to one and all!

It won't be long now until It's
Ime'for the spring rpund-up of 
ihlldren who will be old enough 
o go to school next fall. 
>rdor to be eligible for kinder- 
Carton, the child must be four 
rears, nine months, and for first 

grade five years, 9 months by 
he first ,of September, unless 
ic has been In kindergarten this 
'oar. You'ct better   take along 
he birth certificate for verifi 

cation of their age, for It Is
-oquired In all cases. To ob- 
ain an enrollment blank, either
-Isit or call the school (Torrance 

2338), or you can have one of 
the children who are In schoo 
now bring one home. The blanks 
should be filled out and

ng their home 
stationed by th< 
Diego and

. . he's been
Navy in San

'ing do
there to be with him. Across 
the street at 130 Calle do An 
dalucla, Leo and Chlft Can-oil 
and family have moved to Iheir 

home' In far-off San Gabriel 
Valley ... It's to -be near his 
new work at the Convair plant 

i Pomona. Mary Louise O'Jib- 
ay, 250 Paseo do Granada, and 
vins, Buddy and TeroHa. moved 

(o her mother's home this week 
preparatory to leaving for For 
mosa on May 8 ... hubby I^ouia

Cioffl; Mrs. Elsa Parker am 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bu 
ket with son and daughter 
Gary and Nancy.

-Judge' Otto B. Wlltett, 221
'la Los Altos, was elected Es 
u'ire in the Elks at their 
mil inauguration ball am 

stallation of officers hold Salui 
day. April 19 at the local Elks

They' at it fo two
lonths now, and Earl profess, 

hope that another two montl 
will see It completed. The fin 

house will bo a two-bed 
room and den, with fireplace 
and covered patio-porch. The 
Wards are presently living i

A-here he is in the 
lumber business. More than, that, 

has brothers, Bob and Bill, 
both working const ruction men 
to help him. -Like others in the 
Riviera, he and his brothers 
will have built the home them 

-ptlng the fireplace 
plastering and roofing.

tip Mil and down dale: A
sight representative of many 
another father and daughter was 
that of Paul Warf, 251 Via La 
Circula, and daughter, Cindy 

' . Saturday afternoon at the 
k saw them playing tcotcr 
:er together, sliding the slide 
irling around on the merry 

 _ round . . . a wonderful way 
to spond an afternoon and wel 
recommended for all fathers and 
daughters who would like 
know each other even belt 
Speaking of daughters, Patricia 

i and Paul Szocsoy, 246 Pasoo d 1 
II Granada, welcomed a new littl

"Fantastic, but True"
Yes, It's true . . . \Vu are able to offer you for a 

VERY LIMITED TIME ONLY, these fine Lamp* 

at this SENSATIONAL LOW PRICK,

SALE PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT.

6-WAY FLOOR LAMP
COMES COMPLETE WITH THESE 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
• Large Attractive Uayon Shade 

In Selection of Colors
• Beautiful Bronze Mulsh
• 3-1'huse Indirect Lighting 

(Iileul fur Television Light)
• 3 Additional Individual Unhid
• Heavy Metal Consl.riu-liim 

To Last a LUetlnut
YOURS FOR ONLY ....

BUT HURRY —DON'T DELAY —STOCKS LIMITED!

BAKER'S FURNITURE
1512 rrnvoiis — Torrnjtffti 2251

(Anus, hum (11) Hall)

"Ml-; Aid, M.VICIt I Mll.KSOl.D"

part of the 
rce there. 
Andalucla

to the niid-wcst'

vilian working 
Byrd. 224 Calli 

returned to home 
after 'a uusin

witness the ceremonies, da: 
partake of the buffet s 

pit1 . Hollywood Rivlerans attend 
ng Included Mr. and Mrs. Boi 

Pinkney, 361 Paseo de Granada 
and Mrs. Bob Presley, 313 

Via Linda Vista; Mr. and Mrs 
344 Via Cohisa 

Mr. ' and Mrs. Pat Patronsky 
740 Callo'do Articles; and Judg 
and Mcs.'ptto B. Willett. 

; '   *  

flew
-niip Dowsing, six- 

ai'-old"«orT »5f 'Jack and Frances 
owsing, 626-fcalle do Arboles. 
turned home from fhe hospital 
-'    ''  "   minus one ailing

Millie

altering him and cutting open
left foot 

.itches set the foi 
ig condition again.

a doct 
t In hoal-

HalJ. More than 500 
nd their wives

embers 
ent t

A wlenpr roast at Rock) 
Point. San Pedro, p vided the
highlight fo •thday 

Alan Wall
old son of John a

Walti, 376 Pas 
Six litfle friend

de (Grhcias 
joined hh>i Ii

ipendlxl One'njp»e convaleso ...... ..... ..._ _...,. 
Mrs. I Bertha/-JReynolds, 237 <,j|j 'and Susan R([K«rt,V 

ia AlamBda, who is home again t»-~i— A,:i,,... -^--» 
is weojc after a two-and-one 

alf week siege at Soasidp Hos- 
tal In Long Beach . . .nephew- 
id niece Mrj and Mrs. Virgil 
 octor and children, Stephen, 
id I.ynn, of Taft, Calif., trav- 
ed down to visit her last 'week.
artley Mnllcn, teen-age son of myriad balloons attracted th 
"r. and Mrs. Ja 
12 Via AlamOda, 
iore about the ocean . . . whil, 
inocently watching ubalone fish 
rmen along the beach, n wave 
it him'and knocked him Over 
, . It was the ocean's cquiv; 
nt of a left hook, bru

munching _hof dogs JJ^.fyjsh

?JH.>n<I , . ...
Stephnn vfyillott ' ;4nd Barbara
Yodei-; ,ait|'V Hollywood Riviera

Seven candles were lit on the
cake at Pally Scott's hlrthda; 
party at the Scott's homo, 14i 
Calle dc Andalucia. Center point 
of Interest wore varied; th

little ones' eyes while two hiigi 
found out birthday cakes attracted theii 

appetites. Attending the party 
were brothers Mike and Tin 
Lynda Showalter, Sharon an 
Pat McBurnoy, Jaek and Jl 
Webb, and Janie Cm-roll, a 
H. H. neighbors. One discordan
note was sounded by the al:

'nee of Cheryl Ingram, who; 
case of mumps kept nor awaj 
Hot dogs, pop, delicacies, cak 
and favors were delivered to th

Edward Henderson, 17, son of Ingram home across the stree 
>Irs. Irene Conner, 150 Via Los 
iHradoros, joined the, Navy for 

minority enlistment last week,
nd left for San Diego last
Monday. Saturday

was the scene 
nation birthday and farewell

night, his 
of a -com-

arty given for him by his fam- 
y and friends. Present at the 
estivitles were Mr. and 
(ennoth Smith and son:
nd Joe; Mr. and Mrs. Wllllan 
utnam and daughter, Julle; 
oh and Jack Schannep; Jim 
''Kara; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

to soften the blow. 

The first session of the ne'
H. R. Sunday School at. El Retln 
Park clubhouse found 26 person 
in attendance. 17 children am 

adults went .through th
opening exercises of songs 1 
by Marge Kinsey, and the Lord' 
Prayer led by Jack Satterle< 

Hud Four class groups with teacher
were formed: kindergarten 
Marge Kinsey; primary, Sail 
Whltnoy; Junior, Jim Grcer; an 
seniors, Jack Sattorlee.

FOR BETTER VISION

YourW-Q
YOU WORK BETTER, FEEL BETTER

WHEN YOU SEE BETTER!

You'll do a belter job and feel better when 
your vision it better. Good eyesight is an important 
asset for any work you do. Come in now and let 
u> give you a thorough examination. We never pre 
scribe glasses unless they jre really needed.

And AN Always, GU Hi-ru Are Never Expensive
* OCCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
IS5 S. I'ui-Hlo Ave. FK. 'J BWB Ht-dondu Heudi

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

choolrned In person to the 
ice. Then you will be 
appointment for the 

ind-iip. On May in, 20 
I will have an opportunity to 

Ing your child in to m 
kindergarten teachers e

given 
spring 
mil 21

hav physle child's routln 
il examination by the school 
'dor and nurse. It's best ti 
t It done now, as regulation 1 
ohlblt kindergarten and first 
rade children from entering 
hool after the first schoo 
onth.

Ve are nil proud of our eele
Hies, the latest of which Is 
mnie Sue Benner, daughte 
r. and Mrs. W. E. Benner of 
hilling Dr. She has been chos 

of the majorettes for 
e Torrahce High School Band 
mi the finalists in the major-

TORRANCE HERALD Five

elto competition. One ol the 
judges was Bob Roberts, who 
is a well known teachnr of the 
baton In Los Angeles. Connie IH 
also leading majorette for the 
Torranco Area Youthcttcs (in 
case you didn't know, that's the 
group of

that, for what 
ut Its majorette 

you. are interested, beginners 
loo. contact Connie at Lomlta 
558-W or go talk directly to the 
Instructor. Rod White, at the 
Civic -Auditorium on S a t u r day
mornings betwe " 9 d 11
clock. Now is a" very good time 
for you beginners to join, for 
with summer1 coming up and 
more parades on the schedule. 
you'll just have time to get into 
the swing, or should I say -"si ru I 
the swing or, should I say, "strut"

Roue Schaffcr, Hed Cross majol 
for Ketller Knolls area, would 
like to thank all her helper.) 
in the recent Red Cro«s fund, 
raising drive for their haul 
work. Many thanks to Kathy 
Dougan, Louise Pear.son, 'Gloria 
HiXKon, lone Aarupe, Agnes 
Harvey and Dorothy Palmer fo 
taking time out from.their othe 
activities to help her. Thoug 
the- goal fdr the national quot 
wasn't, reached, It was throug 
no fault of these, girls. Belt 
contr.l-b lit lulls next yean \

Another family reli-lirntlng a
group of birthdays was theonn 
that, gathered at the home o( 
Howard and Hilda Sniith oil Se. 
pulveda Blvd. last Sunday. Slnco 

predominantly 
old fashioned 
served with

this family Is 
Scandinavian, an 
smorgasbord was 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gunderson 
and children Eric and Carol com 
ing from Reseda; Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Olson and chlldr Bill,
Linda and Johnny, from Ana-

and Mr. and Mr

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY 

AT LAWSOJVSIdeal Gifts for 
Mother's Day

No Down Payment on Lawson's Easier Terms

GENUINE ZIRCON
Gf-nwlno I ' corcrf Zircon fflQC 
wilh diamond. liko bril> I/

DIAMOND SET CROSS
< yillow Cold C,... wilh A4 
l.r diamond ond IOK

17 JEWEL HAMILTON
••»•»." 17 Jew.I, Yollow ____r 
Cold n,l,d ..... C.,d C™

"""'• ,.M W«ll, V •

LADIES 17 JEWEL WATCH
B.o.l.lully ir,l.d for 1Q9S Vellow tollid Gold plal 39"

COMMUNITY S.LVERPUUE ^^« IT"
M „.,., con,*,. .IH, 7T50 °o lk 0%£»« "» 4()W

«.»o w..Mr • -_____ $ij*««i*v
Yfa

DORMEYER FBI-WELL

DELTAH PEARLS
Singlo Jlrond ,in,ul«l.d 
p.oill — mglck.d end J9 
uradwalfd .— Sliding V 
cl0"- SOi W..II, I HI C I'AKIllM. Al

1317 El Prado Torrai^cd
I'linin- Tur. MIMI fTf'\ •-


